Background {#Sec1}
==========

Fertility is the major component of population dynamics that decide the size, structure, and composition of populations in any country of the world \[[@CR1]\]. Fertility behaviors have changed in Bangladesh since 1975. Research has shown that women childbearing decsions are impacted by the increase in universal provision of family planning services, and rates of women's educational attainment and urbanization. Differentials in fertility behavior and fertility levels in different population strata have been the most pervasive findings in the demography \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Bangladesh has seen large improvements in reproductive health, such as reducing maternal and infant mortality, increases in contraceptive prevalence and health service use among married women \[[@CR1]\].

The Total Fertility Rate (TFR) in Bangladesh was dropped markedly from 6.3 births each women in 1975 to 2.3 births each women in 2014. But, TFR was still high compared to other developing countries. Ahamed \[[@CR4]\] examined differentials of fertility with selected demographic and socioeconomic characteristics for ever-married women and their husbands. He showed that a woman's age has the highest effect on change in fertility. Ramesh \[[@CR5]\] found that demographic, socioeconomic, and cultural causes affect fertility differentials in Nepal. Age at first marriage of women was a strong predictor of ever having children. Desalew Zelalem conducted a study about the level and patterns of fertility among women using the Kersa Demographic Surveillance \[[@CR6]\]. This author used follow-up data 2008--2012 and found that the fertility rate was higher in rural illiterate women than urban literate women. Kasey \[[@CR7]\] and Aughinbaugh \[[@CR8]\] used the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 (NLSY79) to examine the wage-earning implications of delaying the first birth. This article found that an annual 3 % wage premium existed for each year of delayed motherhood. Delayed childbirth also correlated with high test scores, education, and professional status of the mother \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\].

In the Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS) 2014, early analyses were summary statistics with different characteristics such as marriage and sexuality, fertility preferences, fertility control, child health, nutrition, and female empowerment. However, they did not analyze this data for differences in childbearing practices and relationships with demographic factors. Our study focuses on differences in fertility patterns by educational attainment (no education, primary, secondary and higher), religion, and residence. Primary education is defined at completing grade 1 to 5, secondary education 6 to 10 grade, higher education 11 to 17 grade, and no education was those who never attended school. The analysis of this study is descriptive and does not try to discuss why fertility patterns differ among women.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

To examine fertility differential change, this paper has used data from the Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS) 2014. Details of the study design and data collection methods have been previously published \[[@CR1]\]. Briefly, BDHS 2014 was a cross-sectional study designed to obtain information on key health indicators in Bangladesh i.e. fertility, family planning, maternal and child health, and women. The data used in this study is publicly available.

We conducted a secondary data analysis which examined fertility trend and differentials. Univariate and bivariate analyses have been performed to find out the sample characteristics and evaluate the differences in fertility patterns by following factors: educational attainment, religion, and residence. We also used a trend test to detect significant fertility differences.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

A total of 17,863 women participated in the BDHS 2014 between ages 15--49. 29.5% women were young whose age group 15 to 24. A rural area is defined by Upazilla and is divided into Union parishads and, within Union parishads, into Mouzas. Most women lived in rural areas (71.7%). Participants' higher education level had 8.5%, 37.4% had secondary, and 24.9% had no education. At most one tenth participants were non-Muslim and 10.2% had no child. Among the participants, 29.3% had two children and 7.8% had five or more children. The wealth quintiles in BDHS 2014 are a composite measure of a household's cumulative living standard. The wealth quintiles are calculated using data on a household's ownership of selected assets, such as televisions and bicycles; materials used for housing construction, and types of water access and sanitation facilities. More than one-fifth of the population (21%) were in the richest cohort of women (see, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Background characteristics \[*N* = 17,863\]CharacteristicsN(Percent)Age (Year) 15--192023 (11.4) 20--243161 (18.1) 25--293343 (18.9) 30--343012 (17.1) 35--392340 (12.9) 40--442170 (11.7) 45--491814 (9.9)Education No education4206 (24.9) Primary5226 (29.2) Secondary6722 (37.4) Higher1709 (8.5)Religion Muslim16,135 (90.1) Non- Muslim1727 (9.9)Residence Urban6167 (28.3) Rural11,696 (71.7)Parity No Child1891 (10.2) One child4247 (23.8) Two children5193 (29.3) Three children3353 (19.1) Four children1769 (9.7) Five or more children1410 (7.9)Wealth Index Poorest, Q13251 (18.8) Poorer, Q23360 (19.1) Middle, Q33621 (19.9) Richer, Q43769 (21.0) Richest, Q53862 (21.2)Note 1: Rural area is define as an area where an Upazila is divided into Union parishads and, within Union parishads, into Mouzas; Urban area is define as an area in Paurosova and wordsNote 2: Wealth quintiles is define as a composite measure of a household's cumulative living standard. The wealth quintiles in BDHS 2014 were calculated using data on a household's ownership of selected assets, such as televisions and bicycles; materials used for housing construction; and types of water access and sanitation facilities

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the fertility outcomes of women age from 15 to 49, by educational attainment, religion, and residence. Among women with higher education, 19.9% have no child, 13.8% have one child, 8.5% have two children, 3.3% have three children, 0.9% have four children and 0.4% have five or more children. Of women with secondary education, 50.3% have no child, 49.9% have one child, 41.9% have two children, 28.2% have three children, 19.3% have four children, and 10.8% have five or more children. On the other hand, among women with no education, 8.4% have no child, 11.9% have one child, 20.1% have two children, 34.0% have three children, and 45.4% have four children and 56.4% have five or more children. Thus, examining the fertility pattern with education disclosed a key significant differences across the groups (*p* \< 0.001). Non-Muslim more educated women were less likely to have five or more children compared with uneducated women (0.01% versus 48.1%, *P* \< 0.001) and Muslim women with no children at the highest education had also significant differences (20.2% versus 8.3%) in the lowest education (*P* \< 0.001). Minority groups were over-represented among those with secondary educational attainment and under-represented among that higher education. Urban women were more likely to have no children compared with rural women (11.7% versus 9.6%).Rural women were more likely to have five or more children than urban (8.9% versus 4.8%). The mean number of children was 2.23 in BDHS 2014, those with women having no education having the highest mean number of children (3.2) and the lowest (1.2) incidence of higher education (see, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Fertility outcomes of women from age 15 to 49, by educational attainment, religion and residenceCharacteristicsPercent distribution of people by number of childrenTrend Test *p*-value \[Lowest to highest education level\]Mean number of living childrenNo childOne childTwo childrenThree childrenFour childrenFive or more childrenN18914247519333531769141017,863Total, 15 to 49 age10.223.829.319.09.97.82.23 No education8.411.920.034.045.456.4ref3.2 Primary21.424.429.634.534.532.4*P* \< 0.0012.4 Secondary50.349.941.928.219.210.8*P* \< 0.0011.7 Higher19.913.88.53.30.90.4*P* \< 0.0011.2N17263807458430351627135616,135Muslim10.323.628.519.210.18.32.25 No education8.311.919.233.345.056.7ref3.2 Primary20.724.930.534.934.532.0*P* \< 0.0012.5 Secondary50.850.042.428.619.610.9*P* \< 0.0011.7 Higher20.213.27.93.20.90.4*P* \< 0.0011.2N165440609317142551728Non-Muslim8.925.136.119.18.22.62.0 No education9.111.526.440.649.148.1ref2.6 Primary28.320.523.130.634.643.70.0102.2 Secondary45.649.138.325.315.68.2*P* \< 0.0011.7 Higher17.018.912.23.50.70.0*P* \< 0.0011.4N7151666187710765023316167Urban11.727.830.517.47.84.81.9 No education6.910.814.927.943.155.9ref2.8 Primary23.321.923.731.231.727.9*P* \< 0.0012.1 Secondary42.945.444.232.623.715.3*P* \< 0.0011.7 Higher26.921.917.28.31.50.9*P* \< 0.0011.3N11762581331622771267107911,696Rural9.622.228.819.810.78.92.7 No education9.112.522.236.146.056.5ref3.2 Primary20.525.632.135.735.233.4*P* \< 0.0012.5 Secondary53.952.240.926.717.99.8*P* \< 0.0011.7 Higher16.59.74.81.50.70.3*P* \< 0.0011.2 Fig. 1Mean number of children with education levels and demographic factors

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} also presents descriptive statistics on women's age and birth spacing children, educational attainment, religion, and residence. More educated women had children at the later ages. The average age at first birth was 19.0 years for women with one child, 18.0 years for women with two children, and 17.2 years for women with three children. The births of women in the latter group were spaced more closely than those of women with two children. On average, the time between first and second births were 5.7 years for women with two children, compared with 4.7 years for those with three children. Evaluation of birth spacing in women with no education by two and three children-women, found the mean time between first and second births to be 6.2 years for women with two children, compared with 4.9 years for those with three children.Table 3Women age at birth and birth spacing by number of children, educational attainment, religion and residenceCharacteristicsAllEducationReligionResidenceNo educationPrimarySecondaryHigherMuslimNon- MuslimUrbanRuralAmong those with one childAverage age at first birth19.018.917.918.522.318.920.119.718.5Among those with two childrenAverage age at first birth18.017.517.117.921.917.918.818.617.7Average age at 2nd birth23.723.722.823.427.523.624.424.523.2Year between 1st and 2nd child**5.76.25.75.55.65.75.65.95.5**Among those with three childrenAverage age at first birth17.217.016.917.520.917.217.717.517.1Average age at 2nd birth21.921.921.422.125.421.922.322.121.8Average age at 3rd birth26.826.926.226.930.226.826.827.226.6Year between 1st and 2nd child**4.74.94.54.64.54.74.74.64.7**Year between 2^n^ and 3rd child**4.95.04.84.84.84.94.55.14.7**Year between 1st and 3rd child**9.69.99.39.49.39.69.29.79.5**Inferences: all boldface are significant at 0.1% level of significance

There were also birth spacing differences related to higher education,, residence, and religion. Education strongly correlates with age at first birth. Women with a higher education tend to have first birth at older ages. These ages are 22.3 for women with one child, 21.9 for women with two children, and 20.9 for women with three children. At first birth, for a given number of children, women with a higher education are 3.9 to 4.9 years older than those with primary education and 3.4 to 4.0 years older than those with secondary education.

However, the age at first birth for urban women falls more steeply as total fertility increases. On average, urban women who have only one child are 19.7 years old at the birth of their child. Urban women who have two children are 18.6 and three children are 17.5 at their first birth. Moreover, on average, rural women who have only one child are age 18.5 at the first birth of their child and women who have two children are 17.7 and three children are 17.1 at their first birth.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The major finding of our study are that education and residential area impact the fertility of women age 15--49. More than 90% of women in the BDHS 2014 had at least one child by age 49 and 2.3 children was the average in this cross-sectional data set. Women from 15 to 49 who had higher education had the lowest fertility compared with women with only secondary, primary and no education, which means that fertility was delayed as education increased in Bangladesh.

These findings are similar to a previous study of demographic, socioeconomic, and cultural factors affecting fertility differentials in Nepal \[[@CR5]\] which found strong relationships between fertility and demographic factors. Bangladesh, however, is quite similar to Nepal with regard to cultural activities and socioeconomic status. Globalization and regionalization supported by the revolution in technology have changed the socioeconomic landscape.

We was also found that the average age at first birth in urban areas was older, and that urban dwelling women were more likely to have lower fertility than rural women.

The present study has some limitations. The study included subjects from BDHS 2014. We did not include subjects from Sample vital registration system (SVRS). This population may not be representative of all classes of women in Bangladesh. The analysis in this study is only descriptive and did not try to explain why fertility patterns differ among women.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Fertility patterns mostly differ by educational attainment rather than other factors, i.e. religion and residence. The mean number of living children in women with higher education is lower than women with less education. Fertility rates are higher in rural women than urban women with no education. Overall, women in rural areas and those with less advanced levels of education had more children, and women with higher education were older at the age of birth of their first child. We conclude that the education level contributes most to fertility differential in Bangladesh.
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